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5 Daimler Court, Joyner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2213 m2 Type: House

Steve Isakka

0430388306

https://realsearch.com.au/5-daimler-court-joyner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-isakka-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-warner-2


For Sale

If it's peace you want, your home escape awaits.Peaceful enjoyment comes from nature itself and you can immerse

yourself into this quiet carefree lifestyle that we all crave. Once you drive into this estate you will understand the

meaning of calm and serenity, but yet you are only a short distance away from all access roads, schools, shops, sporting

fields and walking distance to lakes and picnic grounds. This unique estate is where acreage living meets suburbia, that

perfectly meld to form a harmonious balance between our busy schedules and your home oasis.This acreage estate is a

hidden gem and highly regarded across real estate circles - take a look because if you are looking to upsize from the

traditional small block, or downsizing from a larger acreage but still want the feeling of space, then this might be what you

are looking for.Don't take my word for it - Make the trek and drive around the area, you will be impressedAdd up the

Pluses:• Ultra quiet cul de sac street• Need space, room for the toys, yard for the kids - Do you have a caravan, multiple

cars or just want options, and with growth in mind - then I think  we can satisfy those requirements.• The design of the

home and position offers flexibility and storage options, but if its about peace and serenity then this home captures that

perfectly! • Fantastic neighbours and Pride of ownership iImmerse yourself and indulge in the many facets that's on offer

- tranquillity, flexibility, versatility, with a charming and welcoming character that is 5 Daimler Ct. Love the Prestige, love

the home and love the surrounds.A lifestyle starts with• Brick veneer construction with an insulated colourbond roof• 4

bedrooms all with built in robes.• Spacious main bedroom with newly renovated Ensuite bathroom  • Main bathroom

with separate shower and bath• Large formal lounge and dining rooms• Spacious family room• Meals area• Timber

cathedral ceilings • Polished spotted gum timber floors• Large underroof alfresco entertainment area overlooking the

pool.• Modern, newly crafted, centrally located  kitchen forms the perfect catering hub for family and guests. • Walk in

pantry• Air-conditioning• Ceiling fans throughout• Security screens and sliding doors• Large two bay shed shed with

power• Integrated 10,000 litre water tank• In ground pool• North East facing aspect• Landscaped throughout.• Cypress

pine frame• Ample under house storage - The ideal environment for a your wine collection , or purely for storage

purposes We present this superb home and all its benefits - Enjoy the change of scenery and reward yourself with

acreage living at its finest.Call now to arrange your viewing before its sold!


